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distinct; stamens many, 17 according to Rraudis, filaments very
short, united at the base; anthers linear, adnate, generally
slightly mucronate; pollen ovate-lanceolate, 1- or 3-plieate.
Female flowers at the time of expansion of the males minute,
rudimentary, not developed until after tbw males of the same
spadix have fallen off, smaller than the males, not always solitary,
but sometimes 2 or 3 together, or solitary with a scar of one
male only; sepals rounded, with a brown intramarginal line,
and ciliate edges; petals 3, twice as long as the sepals, valvate,
Coriaceous, brown; staminodesS, yellowish, tips glandular; ovary
roundish ovate, with 3 obtuse angles.
Fruit i inch in diameter, red,1 surrounded at-the base by
the perianth, depressed, rather round; epicarp brittle, sub-fibrous.
Seed globose; albumen horny, ruminate; embryo dorsal.
habitat.—Burma: from Arakan southwards; Martaban;
Malay Peninsula; Penang; Andaman Islands; Malay Archi-
pelago.—[De Kerchove de Denterghem2 says that the original
home of Caryota sobolifera Wall. (= C. miti* Lour.) is Tibet
and the Malacca Peninsula. Has this; palm ever been observed
in Tibet?}
illustration : plate LVIIL—The photograph, supplied by
Colonel Gage, "shows a clump of Caryota mitfa Lour., growing in
the Botanic Gardens of Calcutta. If not disturbed by the gardener's
knife, this palm will always form a thick, compact tuft.
** introduced species.
4. Caryota rnmphiana Mart. Hist. Nat Palm. Ill (1850) 195; Blume
Rumphia II, 140; Miq. FL Ind. Bat. Ill, 40; Bece. Mates!aI,7Q; Koorders
Exkursions FL Java (1911) I, 237.—Caryota maxirtw Blume In Mart. 1. c.
(1850) 19o; Miq* 1. fc. 39-—Caryota furfura^ea, p eonnata Bl. RurapMall,
136. tab. 185, C; Miq. FL Ind. Bat III, 39-— Caryota JVR Bece. in Nnovo
Oiornaie Bot. ItaL III, 12.—Oargofo Alb&rii F* v. Muell. in WendL et
Drude Paint. Anst in Unnsea (1875), 219.
navies.—Ruraph's Caryota, Albert Palm {English).
Suwangknng, Suwangkung gede, (Sunda IsL), after Koorders,
description.—A fine tree, growing more than 60 feet high.
Stem   columnar,   up   to   11   foot  in diameter,   unarmed,   not
1 Hooker describes the fruit as bloish-blai, litiffidt » j^wausb-red or red. Mr. Bazktl]
informs mo that a specimen in Ms garden bora red fr«it.
Paris, 1873, p. 32B.

